SPEAwire: Media Report for September 2016

Highlights of this report:

- 625 media mentions
- 30 faculty cited


Faculty in the News

Rajendra Abhyankar

- With U.S. Election in Sight, Ban Ki-moon Seeks Quick Action on Climate Accord
  New York Times September 13
- Uri and After: Can India Act?
  The Citizen September 23

Shahzeen Attari

- IU graduate student Danni McPherron has made reducing food waste her mission
  Viewpoints-Student Experience September 23

David Audretscheck

- What can Sweden learn from Germany's success?
  Cision Wire September 5

Claudia Avellaneda

- Complete Administration Course 50 years
  University of Brasilia September 14
Matthew Baggetta

- Internationally acclaimed journalist Roger Cohen named first IU Poynter Chair
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* September 12

Beth Cate

- Amendment workshop celebrates Constitution Day
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 18
- Standing Room Only: Voting Rights and Wrongs: Minority Voting and Disenfranchisement
  *WFHB* September 21

Brian DeLong

- IU debate coach critiques candidates’ performance
  *Herald-Times* September 27
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 27
  *WTHR* September 27
  + 9 more sources

Jerome Dumortier

- Study: Vehicle mileage tax is best option for long-term highway funding
  *IUPUI Newsroom* September 26
  *Science Daily* September 27
  *Inside INdiana Business* September 28
  *Infrastructure USA* September 29
  *Indiana Ag Connection* September 29
  + 4 more sources

Brad Fulton

- ASAE Foundation Names Five Universities to Receive Scholarly Research in Association Management Grants
  *Associations Now Magazine* September 21

Sumit Ganguly

- Uri response: India must act now
  *Firstpost.com* September 21
  *inneram.com* September 21
• India rips into Pakistan PM Nawaz Sharif's needling UN speech, phony talks offer
  Firstpost.com September 22
• Too late for military response, difficult to isolate Pakistan
  Business Standard September 26
  Yahoo! India September 26
  Big News Network September 26
  + 4 more sources
• India To Buy French Rafale Fighter Jets To Solidify Its Defence Position Globally
  ED|The Youth Blog September 27

Beth Gazley

• Who benefits from Faith CDC taxpayer-funded homes?
  Las Cruces Sun-News September 2
  Lafayette Journal & Courier September 3

• Under the Influence: Agreement Provisions and Donor Power on Campus
  Inside Philanthropy September 6

John D. Graham

• Committee named to lead search for School of Public Health-Bloomington dean
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 2
  WBIW September 5

• Manufacturing matters to our communities and to U.S. public officials
  The Hill September 14

• A Reply to Professor Amy Sinden’s Critique of the “Cost-Benefit State”
  REGBLOG September 27

Lee Hamilton

• OP-EDs
  • What It Takes to Be an Effective Citizen.
    Fort Worth Business Press September 23
  • Social Media’s Challenge to Democracy
    Cedar Springs Post September 1
    Tulsa World September 1
    Arab American News September 1
    Owatonna Peoples Press September 1
    Greensburg Daily News September 1
    Kokomo Tribune September 1
    News Democrat Leader September 1
    Journal Review September 2
    Sun Prairie Star September 2
Arab American News  September 2  
Montgomery Advertiser  September 2  
Richmond Register  September 2  
OA Online  September 3  
Stevens Point Journal  September 3  
Herald Times Reporter  Media  September 3  
Black Star News  September 5  
Coyote TV - High Desert Advocate  September 5  
Tribune Star  September 7  
Fairborn Daily Herald  September 8  
Harlan Daily Enterprise  September 8  
The Star  September 8  
Middlesboro Daily News  September 8  
Batesville Herald-Tribune  September 9  
Banner-Graphic  September 10  
SRI LANKA  September 10  
Woodward News  September 11  
Freestone County Times  September 13  
Bladen Journal  September 13  
Superior Telegram  September 13  
Hutchinson Leader  September 27  

- Why This Democrat Wants a Strong Republican Party  
Owatonna Peoples Press  September 14  
Union-Bulletin News  September 14  
Highland Community News  September 14  
News-Democrat & Leader  September 15  
Middlesboro Daily News  September 15  
Harlan Daily Enterprise  September 15  
Washington Times-Herald  September 15  
Dearborn County Register  September 15  
Richmond Register  September 16  
Cedar Springs Post  September 16  
Dallas Voice  September 16  
The Democrat Star  September 16  
Logansport Pharos Tribune  September 16  
Detroit News  September 17  
The Republic  September 18  
Tribune Star  September 18  
Jacksonville Journal Courier  September 18  
Sun Prairie Star  September 19  
Coyote TV - High Desert Advocate  September 19  
Epoch Times  September 19  
Cloquet Pine Journal  September 20  
Greensburg Daily News  September 20  
Daily Journal  September 20  
Kokomo Tribune  September 20
Fairborn Daily Herald  September 21
Lebanon Reporter  September 21
Grand Rapids Herald-Review  September 21
Wilson County News  September 21
The Star  September 22
Pike Press  (takes member login) September 22
Huber Heights Courier  September 23
Madison Press  September 23
Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly  September 23
Claiborne Progress  September 26
Spooner Advocate  September 26
Elko Daily Free Press  September 26
Seymour Tribune  September 29
Orangeburg Times and Democrat  September 30

•  A Sobering Look Beyond the Election
  Wilson County News  September 28
  The Times Weekly  September 28
  Union-Bulletin News  September 28
  Highland Community News  September 28
  Kokomo Tribune  September 29
  Banner-Graphic  September 29
  The Intelligencer  September 29
  Commercial-News  September 29
  Montgomery Advertiser  September 29
  Owatonna Peoples Press  September 29
  News-Democrat & Leader  September 29
  Sun Prairie Star  September 29
  Marianas Variety  September 29
  Richmond Register  September 30
  Journal Review  September 30
  News and Tribune  September 30
  The Democrat Star  September 30

•  What should the next 100 years in Indiana look like?
  Indy Star  September 7
  Clinton County Daily News  September 7
  Indiana Public Media  September 16

•  No Easy Conclusion For Long, Costly U.S. Role in Iraq
  The Huffington Post  September 8

•  Where to find reliable political information?
  Pike Press  (takes member login) September 8

•  Rep. Todd Young's D.C. 'home' is his Capitol Hill office
  Indy Star  September 10

•  Strategic Broadening for Mid-Career Cyber Leaders
  Small Wars Journal  September 13

•  Democrats Believe Long Shots Can Deliver a House Majority
  Roll Call Online  September 14
• Getting Our Anti-Terrorism Strategy Right
  *The Huffington Post* September 21
• Former Congressman Lee Hamilton to discuss election in Kokomo
  *Carroll County Comet* September 21
• To address nuclear threat, we must talk to N. Korea
  *Laker & Pioneer* September 22
• Former Congressman reflects on 9/11, discusses terrorism
  *The Observer* September 23
• Willis Watt: Too much of a good thing?
  *Fayetteville Observer* September 23
• A niche for Indiana's third century
  *Tribune Star* September 25
• Legislative perspectives on the budget process in Nigeria
  *Occupy Nigeria: News & Analyses* September 26
• Former congressman addresses political landscape to IUK crow
  *Kokomo Tribune* September 28
  *Logansport Pharos Tribune* September 28

**Paul Helmke**

• Unusual election cycle opens campaign ad floodgates
  *The Statehouse File* September 2
• 5 things to watch in the state and federal elections
  *Herald-Times* September 5
• Election cycle opens flood of campaign ads
  *Bedford Times-Mail* September 7
• Holcomb juggles triple duty
  *News and Tribune* September 6
  *Tribune Star* September 6
  *Flyer Group* September 6
  *Logansport Pharos-Tribune* September 7
  *CNHI Statehouse Bureau* September 8
  *Lebanon Reporter* September 8
  *Vincennes Sun-Commercial* September 10
• Election series to feature party officials, IU politics experts
  *Viewpoints-IU Policy Briefings* September 9
• Left in the dark: Indy's deadly streets
  *Indy Star* September 18
• New ads, attacks signify importance of Senate race
  *Indy Star* September 20
• Democrats hit Young for once backing ban on gays in military
  *Indy Star* September 20
• NRA steps up attacks on Bayh in Senate race
  *Indy Star* September 20
• Republicans See Turnaround in Indiana Senate Race
  *AP/The Big Story* September 20
Monika Herzig

- Pianist Monika Herzig’s All-Woman Jazz Ensemble Performs at Nighttown
  Cool Cleveland September 20
- Pianist Monika Herzig leads an all-female troupe of jazz players through the music's history
  Pulse September 21
- All-female jazz project to launch album at Bear’s Place tonight
  Indiana Daily Student September 28
- ‘Through the Gates,’ ep. 30: Monika Herzig on legend David Baker, women in jazz
  indside IU September 28
- Hot Spots: The Mollie Scholars, Matt Ulery and Monika Herzig's Whole World in Her Hands
  Herald-Times September 29
- Monika Herzig Workshop Addresses Gender Disparities in Jazz
  The Oberlin Review September 30

Sheila Suess Kennedy
- **Indiana: A Snapshot of Inequality**
  Inequity.com September 8
- **Who’s to blame for rising inequality in Indiana?**
  Inequity.com September 19

**David Konisky**

- **Judge to decide pipeline challenge**
  Jacksonville Journal-Courier September 8
  Houston Chronicle September 8
  Boston Globe September 8
  CNBC September 8
  Washington Post September 9
  + more than 70 other sources

**Marc Lame**

- **EPA Response To East Chicago Lead Typical For Soil Contamination**
  Lake Shore Public Media September 23
  WBAA (link not active) September 23
  Northeast Indiana Public Radio September 23

**Leslie Lenkowsky**

- **Donors promise $70M to aid Kalamazoo, but at what cost?**
  Battle Creek Enquirer September 3
- **Election series to feature party officials, IU politics experts**
  Viewpoints-IU Policy Briefings September 9
- **Bush's Elkhart visit shows national importance of Indiana Senate race**
  South Bend Tribune September 11
- **Trump’s charity runs on other people’s money – and little of his own**
  Miami Herald September 11
  Washington Post September 11
  The Charlotte Observer September 11
  The State September 11
  + over 50 more sources
- **New York Attorney General Opens Probe Into The Trump Foundation**
  NPR September 14
- **Donald Trump's charity – too good to be true?**
  Canberra Times September 16
  The Age September 16
  Brisbane Times September 16
  WA Today September 16
  The Sydney Morning Herald September 17
- **Conservative NeverTrumpers**
  LewRockwell.com September 20
• Senate campaign ads meant to push voters' buttons
  Bedford Times-Mail September 25
  Herald-Times September 25
  Martinsville Reporter-Times September 26

• How Generous Are the Candidates? Should Voters Care?
  Wall Street Journal September 28
  Lux Libertas - Light and Liberty September 29

• Daily News Roundup: Tech Giants Form Nonprofit to Study Artificial Intelligence
  Chronicle of Philanthropy September 29

Mark Levin

• Who benefits from Faith CDC taxpayer-funded homes?
  Lafayette Journal & Courier September 3

Michael McGuire

• SPEA faculty member Kosali Simon named Herman B Wells Endowed Professor
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 12

Vicky Meretsky

• Local landmark celebrates 5 decades of conservation
  Seymour Tribune September 19
• Muscatatuck celebrates 50 years of natureconservation
  Bedford Times-Mail September 21

Debra Mesch

• Female entrepreneurs join forces for charity
  Financial Times September 29

Kim Novick

• IU study: During drought, dry air can stress plants more than dry soil
  Sciencemag September 5
  Phys Org September 5
  Science Daily September 5
  EurekAlert! September 5
  IU Newsroom September 6
  Voice of America September 6
  Science Blog September 6
  AZO Clean Tech September 6
Kenna Quinet

- Missing persons cases take many forms
  Mansfield News Journal September 25
  Bucyrus Telegraph Forum September 26
  Lancaster Eagle Gazette September 27

Joe Shaw

- SPEA professor re-envisions toxicology research
  Indiana Daily Student September 12
- This Is What Ariel Would Look Like If She Evolved In Different Ocean Environments
  BuzzFeed September 28

Kosali Simon

- Committee named to lead search for School of Public Health-Bloomington dean
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 2
  WBIW September 5
- SPEA faculty member Kosali Simon named Herman B Wells Endowed Professor
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 12
  Herald-Times September 17
- Four Black Scholars Taking on New Roles at Colleges and Universities
  The Journal of Blacks in Higher Education September 23

Thomas Stucky

- As in Indy, homicides jumped across the country
  Indy Star September 26

Lester Wadzinski

- Ground Zero worker recalls scene of destruction
  Herald-Times September 11

Jim White

- Death of man found in alley marks Indy's 100th criminal homicide of 2016
  Indy Star September 10
• NWI remains at the ready as 2001 attacks remembered  
  Chicago Tribune  September 12  
  • Indy's deputy mayor now has the power. Can he still preach the truth?  
  Indy Star  September 18

RJ Woodring

• IU Counseling and Psychological Services expanding services to cultural centers and SPEA  
  IU Viewpoints - Health & Vitality  September 8

SPEA Students in the News:

Corben Andrews

• IU sophomore Corben Andrews is working to make a more sustainable world  
  IU Viewpoints-Student Experience  September 12

Jill Bond

• IU graduate student Danni McPherron has made reducing food waste her mission  
  Viewpoints-Student Experience  September 23

The late John Kevin Isbell

• Mr. John Kevin Isbell  
  Fernandina Beach News Leader (need subscription to view)  September 7

Chris R. Lowery

• Ivy Tech Community College Names Senior Vice President for Workforce Alignment  
  Ivy Tech News  September 12  
  Inside INdiana Business  September 12  
  Eagle Country 99.3FM  September 12  
  The Republic  September 13  
  Batesville Herald-Tribune  September 14  
  • Lowery takes on workforce alignment tasks  
  Dearborn County Register  September 21

Danni McPherron
IU graduate student Danni McPherron has made reducing food waste her mission
Viewpoints-Student Experience September 23

Mary Jane Michalak

• Ivy Tech Names VP For Government Relations
Inside INdiana Business September 15

Ali Rizvi

• Indiana University will begin outfitting its police officers in Indianapolis and Bloomington with body cameras after recommendation by police, faculty and student body
Ace News Report September 1

Bee Smale

• IU debate coach critiques candidates’ performance
Herald-Times September 27
Indiana Daily Student September 27
WTHR September 27
+WTHR September 27
+ 9 more sources

Greg Spina

• Eagle Crusher appoints sales and marketing vice president
Construction & Demolition Recycling September 16

Anna M. Williams

• Indiana University seeking applicants for student trustee position
IU Newsroom September 20

Fengxiu Zhang

• Study: Vehicle mileage tax is best option for long-term highway funding
IUPUI Newsroom September 26
Science Daily September 27
Inside INdiana Business September 28
Infrastructure USA September 29
Indiana Ag Connection September 29
+ 4 more sources

John Zody
• Election series to feature party officials, IU politics experts
  Viewpoints-IU Policy Briefings September 9

**SPEA Bloomington in the News:**

• IU Counseling and Psychological Services expanding services to cultural centers and SPEA
  IU Viewpoints - HEALTH & Vitality September 8
• Indiana University distance education enrollment grows as programs meet needs of online students
  IU Newsroom September 8
• King & Spalding Co-Leads U.S. Manufacturing and Public Policy Conference
  King & Spalding September 15
• Experts Urge Next President to Dump US Trade Policy, Demand Tougher Enforcement
  9&10 News September 14
  Channel 4 KMOV September 14
  PRNewswire September 14
  World Net Daily September 14
  Industry Week September 18
  + 7 more sources
• Bayh reflects on return to the fray
  Kokomo Tribune September 18
  News and Tribune September 20
  Vincennes Sun-Commercial September 24
• Evan Bayh’s Obamacare Bailout
  NRSC September 21
• U.S. Manufacturing, Alexander Hamilton, and the Presidential Election
  The Huffington Post September 29

**SPEA IUPUI in the News:**

• Environment gets short shrift in race for governor
  The Flyer Group September 2
• Officials consider solutions for dangerous intersections
  Daily Journal September 17
• Report tailors growth plans for different-sized communities
  The Journal Gazette September 18
• Indy takes No. 13 spot for best biking city thanks to Indianapolis Cultural Trail
  RTV6 September 21
• Congress to Campus event bringing D.C. insight to IUPUI
  IUPUI Newsroom September 21